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--~----~--~----------------~--~------:con~.g~ Heights Herald 
w........ Kentucky State College 
¥OI.UMI ., ~ ....us, . IOWUNO 01lEN, KY>fi WEDNESDAY, NOV. " "61 
:Westem's 32ad · Annual HODiecoming 
, 
St~daled For Friday. And Saturday 
Who _ . Reign' 
·At Homecoming? ' 
'!'be t • Inr· .... 'trm be 
"C!I'OWDN at 1.:41 p.in. 11& tbe ~ 
_ ......... - .. -
. Ie the kkS4« of the came be-
hreera Westenl and ~ 
'It. queea will be crowDed by 
_ PoiaDd. ..- ., tho 
....... ., _. from GutIIrIo. 
. vOtinc for the qUNB wW t. 
bdd in room OM 01 lbe Paul L. 
Garntt S&uden1 CeDW GIl F'ri-
... November S, from • a.m. to 
• p.m. A1uaiDl aDd atudeaU, with 
Soturda1 - ..., - .. 
Parade For 
H'conun9 Events 
. hatu .... festival 
WeIterD', IIcmecomtnI Pacade 
w:DJ take place SatUI"da.Y. NoyftIl. 
ber 4. The ,....ade uu. )'eM .. 
_ held '" _ with tho 
Soutbe.tD Kentucky Tobacco Fest-
Ival which tabo pIa<e '" Bowllnl 
G~ the same weekend as Home-
comIna. . 
The parade will start at 10 .. 
m. and will leave as usual from 
tbe Weateta. campus. All uniU 
Wutern's S2nd aMlUl.i Homo-
comlog will belCin ~'ilh the ~ 
fire aDd pep rally. fo"Tiday night. 
NOvmlber 3, at 6: 15, at the site 
ai the. future ac .. dcllllc ·alh le~ 
building. " 
Friday night 's activlt~" will be 
climaxed with the liolllccominl 
D.l.nce in the Paul L. Garrett Stu--
c\ent Center. The music of Karl 
Garvin', Orchestra will be f ea-
lured {rom j p.m. to 1 a.O\. The 
Karl Gurvin also played for WC5t· 
ern', Homecoming last year. 
Saturday', schedule ... ill include 
()pen House from 8 a .m . until~ p. 
m.. at the Kelly 1bompsoo Scicrx."'O 
Hall nnd orlaniz.aUona.l and 00-
partmClllal breakfasts. 
TIle College Heights Herald 
Breakfast ..... ·iII be at 8 a .m. io 
the Cu(etcria. oC the Student Ceo· 
ter. The M ustC departmeot 
breakfast ... ill be at 8: 15 a .m. Ql 
Westcrn HilLs Restaurant. 
Several departrr>enls have plan--
bed activities of l>pcciul interC!lt 
from 9 until 10 :30 a .m . Snturday. 
A coffee lor lIom~ Economics 
Alumni will be held in the Home 
Economics Building. Ormmenlal 
Perunanship Demonstrations will 
be presented in room 315 of Cher· 
ry Hall. A 'training school art ex. 
bibiUoa is planned for room 21 
ol the trainine school. 
'The Art department will hold 
opeD house and visitors \flll bave 
ad opportunity to Re ~Art 
won: in pro,rtsI in rooms l, 3. 
.. 5. 1, 301, and m 01 Qwmy 
Rall. "Prints and Drawings" by 
Dante Vena will alao be exhibited 
ill the Gallery, room 1 01 Cberry 
Hall. 
H.Igb llcht 01 the morning will 
be the AMual Homecoming Chapel 
ill Van Meter Auditoriwn at i :lO, 
Centinued ... INo- 12., c:ollHnft 1 
35 Seniors To Be 
Elected To 'Who's 
Who' Today 
The election of Who's Who 
amonc .students in American uni-
ftrsitles and colleles ... i11 be beId 
today, Wednesday, ,,"ovcmber 1. 
The polls will be located i4l Room 
1 ,of' the Paw L, Garrett Student 
Center. Voting will be betweeo 
••. m . and 4 p.m. 
To be elleible to' be nominated 
for Who's \II'ho, one m b s I 
be • senior with all overall stand· 
me of at least 1.5. Each faculty 
member ~ liVeD the opportunlty 
to DCIIIl.inaU 10 persons who meet 
tbete q\&8Uficationa. Only tbo.se 
......... ....tv"', oomlnaUons 
tram · two or DlOI"1!I ditfUCJlt de-
partments have lheit names. plac-
ed OD .1be fiIla.I . bAllot. ' SrV _. junior. and senior 
..... alIond to vote. '!be YOtU1.c 
will elect appnWmately S5 tea-
IoN: \0 ~ ooftted ranks of Who', 
Who. 'lbit number b hued oa • 
perefSltap 01 !.be oollele" total 
~._ ,... 12,. c:oMM 1 
Interviews To Be 
Held In Plciiement Office . 
n. "...... Orfl ce .. 
_Il10_''''''-
._" _i011Iit---. 
_  ., v .. If_ IIoIL 
alo. ..., __ 
;-" ....... _ .. - tile ' P1.c. 
_ 0IIlc0 _ .. .- _ • 
...... aDd art"aD.II for • lime \0 
be I.DtarYiewed.. AWfcauon 
forma. brocbW"l!l. etc., are al-





H.r.ld . t.H photo by Allen P.rdort 
''HIS WAY.MINE" ,. _ ••• the tfMme of the g~1t l~.ker for Religiov. 
Emph8.h W .. k, the Rev, J.me-t A. Lollil , R.E.W: . inili.1 ftlHt in9 w •• 
, .. , wNII ' . ch.~1 progr.m held .t 10 • • m. in V.n M.t.r Aud itorium. 
The R ..... Loll" (s,.".;Iing ) ••• gWiIt 'PM"'.r foot" the .'Mmbly. 
Two Capacity Crowds 
Hear Reverend Lollis 
"A lot or Amcriciln.! nrtl nl· 
read,y so preservLod that ..... hen thl'y 
die they ..... ·ill not net.od to be en\--
balmed. What are we saving our-
selves lor:''' 
With O1il s tatCm('nt, the Rev· 
e rend JIllTlCS E . loUis, pas tor o[ 
Crestwood Christian Church, Lex-
Jngt.on. startled the (rcs~D 
chapel assembly Inst Wednesday 
Bonfire To Begin 
Activities For 
Homecoming 
Mr . John Hoaeland and Mr. 
Jim Cole , directors of Sou I h 
.00 North HalLs. respecllvely are 
('Oochairmen working with 1 h e 
Trl.(:ounly club in assemblinG eon-
slruction maleriais for the buo-
fire . The materials to tiC used 
will rons is t of cardboard boxes 
:lnd other similar materials. 
These wil l be acquired from var· 
iow bus iness places do ... nlo ... ·n. 
plus several points here on cam-
pus. % 
The Maintenance department 
will be in charge of t' r£'CtinG Ii 
tall wooden pole which will IMrie 
the center of the cons truction. 
A platform along with a baUer)' 
powered- loud speaker system. 
will be provided (or the speaker.! 
at the sJ.te of the ceremonies. 
TIle bonfire is nn annual eveot ft!:at inauaurates the r~tivitiCli 
01 the llomecomln~ weekend. 
al the milial ml'l'UI1 l: of Ik ll :;I' 
ous t:.:ml,h", ,, ls Wl'l'k . 
Hev . Lollis spuke on' th l! ~ u! ... 
ject. " Lel 's Ttunk Abolll .\ h- " 
He said thilt Ihe al'l ur l i \"ln~ "',1.' 
1J.aSol'd on Ihn'(' Ihull! ' h" m:: tlt,r-
se lves, givUlI! uUl~ I\"C s. ;.lI\d lur-
~1I11lJ.: our!tC!H'l' . 
P rCSldCflt Kell)" ThornpMl Il ,1')0 
lrodu~'L'l1 tJII: "pc" kn . U\'v . 1 ... ,lhs 
wa.:. pa.-,tor uf the ",f)1 ("111'1.,1,.111 
t.llun,:h hcr~ r fOUl 194~ 1 %1 ,' n:.. . 
live of :"Jorth Carol n,;! . hi' , .. '" 
ccivcd the A. B. dl'l! rtoe. rrom ~I, I. 
ligan t:.olll';':c. Tenne~ ..... -e. and 
the 8 . D. dt';.:r .. >e frum \ 'a lt> l m· 
vcr" 'I)" . _Ie ..... a s I-'a:. tor of t h u 
Fir:.1 Chri!'t ian Church at Dun\' ilh: 
bdore a('l"~' :>tu'G the.' l.e .'III~IO Il 
pa ~torall' . 
Aflt'f Ihe innx.'at lUu wa~ 1!1 "I'1I 
by I'UI ("haml .... rr.\ln . prc ~I . I. '1II vf 
the ~tudellt n' h!: lou ~ l ·uulin!. Lhol 
Weslern choru:. :.all!: lI .u t Th ... -..: 
Kin~ of GlofY." 
i\ sp('Cia! a Slof' lIlhly pnJj.;I",uu 
was held III Va n Mewr ,'whlor· 
ium WI,.'dnesduy. Oetolx-r 25. a t 
11 a. m. In conjunction ... lth Itch-
KIOU.:'! t~mphasi.s Wl~k. ThIS Il~ 
gr;ull, for oppcrcla:.smen u no.J UI-
tercstcd pt'U])Il' . was held b(>(::!U:.Il 
!.he large nwul.ocr of fo' rc:;hllll' lI 
mude it impossIble for othe r pt' r· 
liOns to attend the n:'l!ular ch,'I)Ci 
a.sscmbty at 10 a . m . 
'IlIe llev. James A. Lollis. t lll~ 
ycar'l speaker, spoke at \111."; 
m~ting. Afler invocdtion and 
hvo se\ectiOM by lhe W .... sh·1"Q 
Chorus. Reverend Lollis ..... ilS In-
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TorVisit W .... rn 
".. IoW·AIr ........ ............. 
oaJcI. aDQOIIaxed receatl.Y tbIil 
.. -.SoI_ ....... W 
_ ... W ..... x.at_ Stale 
00II0e0 __ -- .... 
....... Tbe .1IUI'PQIIe 01 ' this visit 
'~. --Ia:' ..... . -~ ... - . io . .. ~d>aleODdlomlJ. 
___ ... - _ ... " W_1'Il1on . - who mar!oe Inl.-od 
_"'. ._ '. _mOiw~ .. thel.l ...... _ · • . ~Iothe 
. _ ._ .. at:: s: a - .,., 7'....... , U. S. Air ........ ..- ......... .~ ..... I__ ..  ' . ~ . .. u..: 'I"be SelectbI Tum will aI · 
_...-- . . '. . .. So _ 10 admIoiIIet the 
, ' ... _ ., __ 1fT __ .. Ie tIoo -- Air ........ 0Ul<en QuoIl/lc.tIoo 
. _l~-"-"" =-''l:" .. ::~..:: _ .. .- ....... - Ie !'I- I .. -a..,"',~~ .. . · .. _ ........ .-,;Il_:' ~'7e- ....... ~~_~ 
.... < •• ~ ' ", " .. ......-..... a,,_e . .._ 11'--- UI 
.... .. _ .......... ell .. .. .., IUCh 6ddI .. Staf:iItical Services, 
.... , ..... , .-. '~ . 0 K.·I willi Sotfte. Audilqr. NlICloar Weapons, Per. 
_ __ '_...., ooo=:.... .....1. Air ODd G ....... EIectnoo-
. . _  :a __ " . leo. 1'n>curorD4Dl, _, ODd 
rt:: 2 ,.~- -- ~ 1':.r-. . ,- . • ~.-. . EquiPment MaJO' .... pnce. as ~ 
..... t........... SPEWClNG or SOCIETY! as Pilot, Na\ll&1tor. and ma.o.J 
.................. _.. ... .......... - the ·""""....... . 
~~ .... _ " ._ - ,_.- 10 the ,;,. team .W be located 10 the 
eIM!! ........ OOo _ _ - .... woo: bJ w ....... coed Sl_ U .... BuiIdiaa boI_ 
~ tMI:" .. II ... . ~ ................ .. :at kc I like the hours of 10 aln. and S p..m.. 
• • GI -.' ~ ... te, " ~ ",,;. a-I . DO lhe..dates lnclieat.ed. e8ptaio 
.~ ........... _.. ... • ......... 1M u.:man Robert R. Saun •• craduate 01 
~"'~be ... ~ . ..&iaJ.I'zhl>lHC 1~."'~ftk. Western, will be io charae of the 
1IitabII. : . t·· ....... ""'* ....... to be St:ltction Team, lDterested per· 
• • • .. D:IOIt ........ daDce "the sons shoWd CODLact Capta10 Saun 
Aftw ',.. 'a.... ~ ,.. ...... ft.t : ...... Ute most at the Student Union Buildiag or 
...... _ "'" ...... -.. ................ Ibt ''''''''.'' .;'U "'" Air ...... ReeroJ .... 01· 
................ -.;-.... I ........ ..... _ • m&n.1 rice, 41~ Part Row. Ph: VI. 
inc ... ..,. tbI IIInW ... )eDpIe lwlltlq at the tame time, 1SlI, (OC' {tMther iafonnatia. 
... 
_ ~_~ a..r .. V..... .. . . . 
- AI ...... _I to __ 10 the Deadline For Senior 
B "'I _ I wW ..... Pictures Is Set By 
thM tbU .II ... cam. that nery· 
- will .... Ie __ ...... Talisman Staff 
....... let' . .... &00 utra\'a· 
.... Met be ... to ntdt the 
..... . .10 tbtl ~ will know 
bow w...,. ... 






Art Club HeaR 
LOcal Architect 
Mr. Jo~ph r , Wilk, Do_Illig 
Green architect and a member 
of the · American institute of 
Ardtitec:u, attended the Art d_ 
seminar on arcbitecture. 
lie' participated ·in the d~ 
ioa and showed ,uchitC'CtW";t,J rtnd-
erioga and plalLi he dHi iA C'U4l-
DeCtIoo. with bW work. 
'J'be seminar. Iht third in a 
series of bi-monthly mectincs 0( 
the Art Club met Thurs4ay, ()o. 
- ttlber _ , ill the callery . 
SENIORS " . 
" 
Have uour Tali8man picture 
made earlU before tlte rU8h, 
LOVE· STUDIO 
930 Laurel 
31 ,W By.P ..... 
Phone VI 3,8267 9,00 A.M.-S,oo '.M. Mon. thtV Sat. 
Marshall 'and Ire_ Love 
-8y Appointment Only-
Raccoon ... marked 
4 7 
• •• 
J .. tUt .... iI.~ 
~" ..... IIDo __
tlRGTC_ . 
• • • I __ bJ_ ...... 
... - "LoolIoI.....-' .. 
""LoIIdaC ........... ..... . 
.. _tar,. ....:: 
~.-. " , · o....... .a ... .......... 
» .. m.'-lILa. 
'0. prJ ...... y ....... AIt-
w....,., Wrtt.n 
Plan ' '61 Eclilicwl 
Of. Voices 
Do ,. ' ... ....,.. 'o ••• ~t 
_.. _11_-
.. ,....-..--atow ..... _ _ · . 
0..0-. Ie at , 7 .-
work -for .,....,.-.., • M 





'1M. PAlHION CENTER 
'00' squntERH KENTUCKY correct for campus fashions ... 
The coat cued to the 
. college curriculum makes 
a big ~howing in 
You' ll get q bf9 ruth In thl. rocxoon coot "of as%. 
fine wool ond lS%-comel hair ,' •• Joomed by 
&h"Nr. This_smart coot wm •• in Comet and 
.. 
OIM, ~Ih ~av:-o" collart In a.hort and full 
. " ", \ . 
. Sf ,.". IIop Iit~ . 
":"';' :p ,Ow 1,- . We/co1ne 'Western 
. C p ..... , ........... . 
. PI: ". 
\ 
Homecomers ... 




Ky. Library Hal 
Material About 
State' Pa-rk. 
State, national paru aDd wiDe 
are popular aubjeda at &he Keo-
&uc:ky Ubrary at th1I tmw. Wi).. 
lard Roua JUlIOD', boot. It-. 
IIKk.,. St... ,ria ADd the Fed-
eral Writers project, KenhIdcy. 
a rt favorite rderencu. II 0 r. 
I"K'enl Ltafletl and diwin&l .-
each of 1M p.llrU briDe the ma-
krial up-t.o-.d.ate. Special editor. 
., tbe Ceurier ....".., •• mquiop 
~ion uch year cive the latest 
'1,u,ts about the slate parks. K~D­
tucky'. ~ysttm 01 ' .... ·m t)' • sU: 
" :all.' parks and ahrintS are reo 
l arded as amon, the finest in the 
Dation. 
Olher than lhHe ilatt part.. 
Uwre is an interstate park. BreaU 
01 Sandy, which i.s '. Kt.'DhK'k,)a. 
Vireinia venture. 11w!n there .,.. 
thf"Ce monWTlft\~1 natMmal parts. 
Mrunmotb (Dve. Cumberland Cap 
.nd Lincoln Memorial Park. and 
the Zachary Taylor Memorial 
(;cmdery. 
KtotlX'Q bas elchl ma)or 1.kel 
phil eoo smal5t1' OI'IH. and 1.,GOt 
mi~ of runnlnc waitT. makinC 
it • ·'water·rid!" am for .~ 
tionen. • 
H'c.oming Parade 
~ ...... ,..., 
wishing to enter the parade mYII 
as»emble at 0Idn1 Hall IOIDIe'tlme 
k~ :.:e.m~ ~ ol' dfJo. 
«ated can and varioul noat.. • 
will be Ibe '''-- ,..,.. '" .... 
type that WHtem baa wer bad. 
lDcreasina ill abe eYer)' )"ear. the parade Is fast _ ..... 
. IJId IooRd _ 






..... IJId lin. ,...".,. Nail .... 
-.. &be birth of • tOO. ,...,.. 
.... ar.cDey, bora Sep r t A 
Noll, BS .... 10 -""ed ... 
IIIe c-noJ _ CoaIpuJ " 
0ftaIb0r0. . 
----
)(1M JudiIII -.. Doao .r 
WOIDCID, atteoded tbe rorb' • finl 
...... _,,\be~ 
"=eod,lioa of WGIDIID J;)euI ancl 
C '. beId at QaberIaDd FaIII _ ""'" 0da00r ,.., .. 
. What makes ArtA:arved Diamoncta the" 
favorite of America' s {:Olle~ Queens f" 
A....a,-the~ are '"...,. _ Anuned cIluDoocI .... 
__ ',.dillooa11' ............. fM,,-. _ duity 
......... ""iPL Tbob- .............. oty\oo .... oIeIlP& 
..... .,.. AocI, they take all ofpo ___ of..,... 
.~E...,ArtCaneoI ... _. ___ . 
... .,..&litJ aM peN " ._! y'" ....... ~ ad ,.. 
apac\ed by 6oa~ __ ........ w ...... ,..'D 
.,""_ A..Ica'.-, o.u...Q-. . 
. 'Soop!a",- j....s. ..... -- .. - all ........... 
~.uu.o.IriqI-... riap)'OQbuJwidlcM5t :, . 
"'--priM. . ' 
NATtC)frrU.LU' 1VNER'T1SI!D tfI4 
·Y.P'C·" I.&ADW8 , .. c·z ....... " 
------,- ... -.... --: . 
.. 
.. 
. BUs&umS, ANYONE? 
"boo '-.u..t thal_ ""10 ....... for·a.. do ........ 
0/ 6oGioc huabuwjo. 'lbia'" 0/ __ '" 1Af ....... _. and 
'om fair .............. ....u .... ......" .. ,_..,bod;t . 
_ '"1" _. ~ Ihioc -, ... - bad bettor 
be ~ for ....... 1hnohiDt:!.. .. 
OiN .. 10 ooOop t .. pnciaeI.y Il1o __ .. _ do: 
, 10..- ...... bc>ri..-. .. 1oqIIIoo, ....... _.1o cIrink., 
Il1o foem' ol..;.dom. .801, ii, by pora.-' _ .• p.t io 
......... Ia _ meritorioua .......... 1ibIy 1ooIdoc-
.houId pop iDto view, why, .,.ha,'. WJ'ODC with Uaalf Eb? WbaL" 
"""" with \beU 
Tbe q~ DOW ...... what 1houId. &iri Ioot 'lor in • 
huabaDd. A ..... .loa! baa ..... wri .... COl Ibla oubjeet. Some 
., cba.racter • moet imp)rt.ant, poe .,. b&eqrouDd. lOme 
., appearu'ce. IOIDe ., edtIcatioa.. AD an Wnmc. 
The man import6ni &bio&-bu DODe-m. hu.ebaDd" health,' 
'l1IoaP be be baodaomo .. Apollo ud rich .. Midu, wba.aood 
10 bail be i .... 1a,.. arowwI all daJ' -...uIaliD&_r 
The very &.r.t thin&; to do UpoD meetiDc • maa " &0 make 
IW'fI be '- ICKpld 01 wind aDd limb. Before he hu • chanoe to 
.... t talk )"OU, up • t.bermomeW ill bit mouth, roO back W. 
.,.!ida, yaok ou' bIa ........ rap bIa paWIa. pal". .. bIa the_ 
uk him to .v.icb&eD out. boneIboe with hill teeth. U be 1ail8 
u.e.e limple telta. pboae lor aD IIDbuiaDoe a.Dd. &0 (D to the 
................ . 
U. _ . be Iumo "'10 be ~ II, po.-Ilo t.ha 
aooood ""'"' ImporioA' ....--.Ia • huabaod, ''''_ to • 
__ olhumor. 
A maD. wi» cu', tab • job it • mao 10 be .wIded. 'I'heN 
... ao""!Ilimpie ..... to find out __ .,... pwpec< .... 
_.job .. _ you .... "" ..... pIe, ...... bIa __ Or bum 
bIa "lIad" ....... Or atoaI bIa awilobhlado. Or """ _ bIa 
... ........ Oroba .. bIa-Jiio4; . ---
AI ... oach 0/ _ ~ praob, !alii!! p11, and 
_. "April Fool ! U be .. pIioa, __ II1II10 FobnJary .u-
&.em&h," or IOI'Dethiac: eqoaDy ebwtWl, CI'u. him. 04 JOW' lid 
aDd &ive tha.&b you. lOUDd out iD time. 
Bu& it be 1auP Iilveriy 'aod'" 70U "Litde Yipl" put 
him to t.ho ......... F\od . .. __ he 10 kiodI1. 
• 
. . 
~~ .... -' ........ , '.: " 
" . . --_ .. -..... 
_ 11M _ ••• _ of" -.otoo , .. _ II .. W .... ' 
_. -... - ~ "-nIH _ . _ ~
..... ~~_~ ... ,....... ...... 1_ ..... ~ .. 11, ... 
C' :at 4 CIiIf,. .......................... ,Wt .. rItW) JoM 
.................... ' trl J.~V""'. SliM."..... 
-... -, --. ..,.... .-~; --"""-
, p ....... ~. -
JWiuI E ....... All ... If "" 1aDiI1WIbtI. Ohio, b .- 1932 grad.. 
BowliDl G,.... ... IIft:a . 1JPObMd ute 01 sbnr Hi&h School Ip Ch~\'e--
~ .......,. &0 c;.,.. laDd. 0Iai0. aDd. 1837 paduate 
.... Combo .. _ _ 0/. . ., w_ 
lain. Roth« to ....... 01 MIL --
GU1 DaHoa. 1117 hrk a. . .... t.. AInnaa GW)'DDI D. Gaddie , lOG 
IDe GreeD. &DCl .. We Mr. G. fill Mr, aDd Mra. 9Idb)' D. Guddie 
E. Rather ... bo ..... t.eMr at of Route t. R '". e II v i II t. i.a 
West.u from "11M .. lb. bebla: a.iptd to Bl.ytbevllle Air 
~~ ,. Na Bur, Arb.I:IAa. for pracU-
Rather r«eIYed W. lL.B de- cal traitUDa: .. aD air polictmnn... ~ from the U~ 01. 'KeD- He reeeDU,y ~ United 
iuc\y in lMt. He it:" member of Sta&e Air Force basic military 
J(eotudIy Bar AaM.iaUoD and tra.iALDg at Lac.l.l.and Air FOra! 
Ptoi Dol .. PbI _ fri_. ..... ,. .... 
While at W.tera. Ralber Wat A1nnan Gaddie, a graduate aI. 
Vice-Presideat 01 hII SoJilgmore ·RUNellviUe High School, attend-
clua, Vk'e-Prelideat of !.be West· ~ W_~rn ~tucky ~8te College 
era pl.a)wI; aDd Pr.udeGl 01 the Ja BowUna Green. Wh ile a studcni 
11167 SummeI' '!beatie. He alto at W8Itern, ,be ~red in physj. 
was a member 01. the I!:nc11Ib and cal educatom. 
Ilistory dub. aod debated durinC Kenneth Bra ... BS 'SI. Is le:lch-~ trcsbmaD yur: 
Ratbel' 15 married to the lotmel' lng at T. C. Cherry Elune:ntary 
Put Weill 01 TuDpe, Florida. School In· BowliDe Green. 
Mr. ud lira. Braa and their 
daupw-. Vkk.le Lynn. are pc~ 
eotly UviDa at Vet Villaie, 
SecoDd Ueu&eDanl Bobby R. 
Burd, AD '6J, entered Ofrlcel"l 
\ TraiDlaC ICbDoI .;c Lackland Air 
Force BAw, Tuaa, April S, 1\161. 
Be eotered 'Novlptor TrairuRi 
at ~ Air Force BaM, Te:r.-
.. , ~ JUDe •• 1111, where he II 
~ atalioDed, He ia uped.-
.. ... """"'-Apoil 19. 
Bwd ... to be home 101 • 
abort '1tI.7 duriDl the Cbristmu 
~, lib addreu is as follow. 
JDd.1L Bobby R Burd AC3116811iS 
Mail Room Box 96 
AIr Force Base, Texas 
, '.-
Try 'RABOLD'S First I 
B8SiUfANS-. .. ;:=:_~...- . 
- .,.. ~ ,' I " - ::-- \ . 
~ ". .~ 
, 
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PR COhvel'!tion . 
~ 0.. 0/ !be ... ,,""'" RiI· 
les attended t.be 198' Pers~ 
RJflH NaUobal CoovenUon held 1D 
Cotumbul, Obio. Octobtor 19-2f, 
Membera aU.elldlni the three 
M.Y event Yt'H'e PIt %rid U . David 
MacUy, lefdor· biology major 
from, calhoun ; PR 2nd U , Joho 
VWtoe, jwdor industrial arts ma-
jor from EUubethtown; PR SIc • 
.DoG Jooea. IOPhomore physical 
educati(ln and bloloO' major lrom 
Radcliff ; and PR Sic. 00 u, 
Verdier, IOphomore En&lbh ma-
Jor I'I'OfD BowliD& Green, 
lieedquartel"l lor the convm-
tioD wu the Deshlu-Hilton Hotel 
....... the meetin,. were held ill 
·Ibe Hall of Mirrors, BosUn&: the 
198. (OOvenijon was the 10' I r , I 
Reliment. commanckd by PR Col. 
l:Ju&b W. lAng, with haadquarten 
at Ohio State University. 
Western', deleeate:.: ",ere prlvi· 
lepd to have a conference wlLh 
Pttabin.&: Rifles National Com-
mander, PR Major G<-:neral J, 
Mara.bnll Kuhr;"from the UnJver· 
ait,y of Nebraska and PR Col. 
JobD Gal], Third Rtiimental CAlm· 
maDdtr from Indiana Univers.ity. 
'Ibe diIcuulon centered on ways 
aDd means of improvin& the co-
operatioa between the companies, 
rqlmeDt.1, and naUonal headquar- .... 
..... , 
1'be COQveoUon was coocluded 
with a banquet and a military ball 
both beJd in the JlHton ~. Lavish 
Grand Ballroom. Guest speaker for 
tbl! baDQoet WillS Major General 
Frederick )I, Warren, Olld of the 
US Army Reserve and ROTC Al· 
faira, who new to Columbus from 
~ Pentalon olCice to address the 
...... ' 
Prccedln& General Warreo', 
speech, PR Geoeral Kuhr pre-
· lIt'nted the First Regiment, repre-
sented by PR Colonel Long, 
'Ildth the trophy ' {or the outstand-
ing regiment of 1~1. PH Cffi. 
eral Kuhr then introduced the 
Pershing Rifles Notional Sponsor, 
Sharon Bal:ter, sponsored by CAlm-
pany G·', lltah State University, 
and presented her with the rank 
~I:!...~rary PR Major Ge~~ 
Good listening 
Every Night 
MLand of Mulic" •• 
An ABC Broadway 
leatu,. di..a "-' 
New YorI< with Alan 
Jeffries o. h o. t. 
(Monday thru Friday 
at 7 :30.) 
'~Mod.rn Sound" a. 
you like it • • • Pro-
. .,..,..ve, Dixieland, 
.... With Ed Jordan 
~ 
....... 1"11. (Monday 
tIvv Friday at 8:00.) 
. "NIght Flight" 
Eo.y I ..... ing •• . L. 
cal collell . ...... 
"ouneemeRta ••• 
Late_ •. ·.Mlk. 
lMmp 11 n and Jim 
SIl,I ... are ........ 
f';' d, 'I tIvv SaIur-
~ • • 9,>0010 l1:C1q.) 
-
Radio. WKCT , 




Ph . VI 3·3060 
Sub-StatIOlt-3rc1 .ncI Coflage • 
Ah-tratJon 142·7936 
StucMn.. LOunciry 
. and Dry. Clecanlng c.nter 
Welcome Alumni! 
Don't forget . to stop 
by and say hello. 
Western DiDs Restaurant 
.... you 'r. Welcome Anytime" 
AHend Homecoming November 4 
You've. seen it in Se'oIenteen! Skl ·craziest way to have 
I Wing qing this Winter ! Fleecy Sherpa Orlan pile to snug· 
81e in. woven Yukon braid for coloI'. Just one of Wing Dings' 
many ways with boots • •• for chaise. lounge or apres-ski! 
Have a.. Win&: Dina this Winterl Cuddle,Boot's only 
$5.99. Ha.e two! 
• ... COUMI"""" ~...-.i""'" £ .. ,.n. ~~ .... . 
_ ... _-",_P..-
INTRAMURAL BOWLING ••• 0.. ., .... .-.., ..... ....,....1 ....,.tI ill 
.. intr~ .. ,.......-.n .. w ......... I, tMt ., ........ '_.-nw" ...,.. 
...,.1 ..... ., ..... MdI ....... ___ ', ...................... -
.. ' , Me"" .,. new ........ ..,Q ..... .ct., _ ~, .,..,....... 
Toppers Defeat Eastern 
Revenging '60 · Upset 
~'iJ r t tw SC'('()Od l~ si~ IMt, 
WC"Ll'rn d<,.>fcatcd Eastenl K C IV 
hl, k \ at their homI..·commg , ., .... 
T lIl"· ... ·rs beat Eastern 111>'0 years 
a .:u ;m,j duplicated ttw do,' l('at 
~,'\llnl.JY by the SC'O~ 01 1&. 15 
L .. -.t ycar it ..... as WO!:Stl'rli dam;: 
_. 11 t tw! fu.mllh~ alld Ea,. .. lcnI thl 
... , -.wering. but this ) ca( thl! w-
f)h's .... -ere :UI"Df"d .... ith lhe TU1~ 
I~.' r .. f"eC'O\'Crlog ~Gur fwubll"S 
.\ (To'4'd of 7,OOJ sa .... B I I I ., 
ft.M l' r and Buay lkst rlPPU~ 
Ul~u>:h the Maroon's lint' • n d 
~,!lmu/{ yard afltt )'~. 
s..m t'larlL 's only good ute. 
pomt u{ til<' gam,," af both t.e.ama 
I' ''"U\ l'\l 10 be the decidi.ng point 
of the Ram~ 
t-:astcm started the scorinI alt· 
er tht')' uro\'C 71 yaros 00 the op-
ewng Itlclr.off ..... Ith 8iU Goedde 
c..alllng a Tony l.anham pitda 1. 
JlInis for .. 6.() lead. 
i':.J.:)tem kicltC'd aud lho!o t b e 
Toppcn; d ro,'c 61 ranis "'llh Best 
- liC'OrinK from 1M t hl'\.'" aadi 
Clark 's con;'·cr.;ioc! .... &$ good 
Tbt: .secood period .. as Ju.sl un · 
ck.>rway .... beG &utero dro\·. from 
L:i .u to the Hilltoppen 10. Uer-e 
" ·csl.enl"s defeRge held IWd 011 &.be: 
fourth down. Da\'e lIaUield boot-
ed a 31-ya.rd fie ld gO.:li 1.0 put lhe 
Maroons back 00 top 9-7, 
1"be t-7 ~ lasted about 10 
minutes. for Topper Sam t"ian. 
Iu(" k ~-d II. 23·yard f ield i,,>o.il m all. · 
UI~ the SCO~ 1~9 INUIg i"lo llw-
h:lif. 
"w" Cfub Plans 
Money-Raising 
Projects 
"The "W" club met Octohe-c %·1. 
at G:JO in the " W" club room';01 
presidenl BiU Booker pn!sidiac. 
In lhe brit!f meeting, Kk3s ..eR 
brougjlt up concerniDg some.~ 
ey _ -mD..k..ing projects for u. . . 
semester. It was agrffd tbat .. 
dub .... ·ould 5pOIUOr a ...... ~ 
after one 0( the homt ~
,ames or possibly a raffle. A CJiIa. 
mitlC'e \II'as apPOinted by the ..-.. 
dent 1.0 Invest..igat.e l urth£>r detIiJII 
COfK"e.ming these' projects. 
1be orxt meeting was Sft for 
NOYCfllber 7, nt wb.ic:h time all 
DleIIlbers must have- paid their 
dual to treasurer. Buzzy 8e3t . 
In U"le final period Lee MUfT.., 
pounced 0/1 aD Eastern fwnble 011 
the Maroons 20 yard·line. From 
he~ it was Booker on a fUll·for· 
the-lOlli-tiDe tOuc:hdo\ll11., 
WCSCA.-m led 16-9 late in t h • 
lourth ~. If the MacoOna 
:K"Ored it would be 16- 15 in favOf' 
of the Tappen. Witb th i:!: in mind 
... -ouId Eastcru go for a one-
point COIlvenkla or run for t'-.l-o? 
After We:st.D·s kiekotf the Plot. 
rooua Jtonncd bx k goine • 
yards ill 10 plays to ~ Toppe~ 1 
yard liM. Here Jimmy Ch.iltWll 
dro\"e 0ftI" fnIrn a yard away oe 
1hinI ...... 
With tbe aocn 1&-15 in the Top-
pers fa .... , EMtem decidtd Ie 
,amlMe .ad 10 ,.. a 1-point coo-
aoersioL LaaIum rolled out iUld 
passed, -but ear- Culler " 'aa 
there to bit It dowa. 
The pme ... r.- from beinC 
over, Tkc'e b..-I be-. w much ex-
cit.emeDt w ...... tbtre. 
WiLb 1:. nmaIDlIrc. WesterA 
pmbled <* tbe E.-.. tI, 0. 
fourth do .... -n ....... BooUI- ... 
.topped .txIrt 01 tile ,... OOWD.. 
The ToppeR bad IoIt coatrol aC 
the boll. 
Lanham Jtarted pasling. HI. 
main :-ec:eiWll' ..... Goedde who 
caught two ~woe p&SM!I. 
rood for 7 and • ,.... Goedde 
ga.ined three IJ"IO("e by nuuting. It 
" 'as fourth with about four yarn. 
to 10. MMoon hallback L a r r ,. 
McKe-nrie .,,~Dt through the mi6-
dIe and was stopped one i n (" II 
short ol a f irst down at the Top-
. per 33, 
Topper qU.'lrterbclck Jim Da.il7 
{COle out the clock and U. 
lhrillin, tame .... over . 
BooUr, Murray aDd Lad..le Ja<* 
Po)'1IIllII' .......... eryl jn' det"e. 
aivc\)' f« the IIiUIoppers. 
'Ibo __ 'inW> lh<ir 
gridiroa' _ with two bo rn . 
--_ .... 
...... • fir tIIeir litJmeoomiaC 
aD:! • ..,.., '" ~ 11. 
-. --nnt ..... .. .. 
Yudo_ .. ... 
y ... p .... ~ . .. 
TataI ""- ... . .. p- .... .. 
P .... __ IIJ 
• 1 
.......w ..... 1 
. ..- ~ .... 
""""- ... 
" 
It.,ENTION AU ~ 
e,," t .............. ,.. ...... .... 
......... ,... ....... ,' -. S' .... 1" .. •... _ 
_ .... _~ ... __ .o- .... _ 
lI.a ••• -
. . 
; ~ ... 
-. 








!be Hill10ppers will be aeebnI 
~nge wben !.bey meet ~ 
bead OQ November 4th ia U. 
"""""""" '"'-Western aulfered a &-lJ km t. 
Morehead last year, our lint _ 
&0 them in 14 years. 
pl'O$~ are for a h1&h JICOI'--
Ina: oUeosiwoe duel a1Doe We:sterwI 
1& employinl a DeW "Sl.i.n&sbot" 
form.atiIIa wtUcb is prim.aritr a 
pue.1nr CJOe. Coad\ Na DeoeI 
baa &lao built it illlo a rttuW:tf: 
-
Tbe ~ haft posted • 
1·1 record ~I.n.st the three T .. 
-.eee .cboola iD the Ob.io Valier 
CoaI~, droppiq the t .. 
camet by a tot.al rtl Dille poIaU. 
u tbe7 CM bIIg tbe Keotuc:Q .. 
iaiaa 01 the OVC tbe:y will."'" 
• _ ""-" 10 ,.- lOW .... 
pouibIy tie for 8tCOIIId .. die CIC*--
........ 
Aaotber eapadt,. ~ III e:s.-





A classleloolt by Mr. />Iort In wool pIo/cI, wlUl 
UIIjIrIIMd pIM!Id Mitt end ..,.., lie belt. 
~lteuu 
1021 ... dway 
.~ .. 
• ,t 
. 1.1~ . ~ET.~L-': IOSfEI . , 
, " ....... - .". ~ .'fIt. ~ ... , Goit;;,. n • • 
I 
·5';1'~ " Q . r. .". ' .·'IoIIC~. K1. • 11 " : O~"". ·· ';~.' ....... ............. KY. 
i 
H 0-. _ .. . r i ' _ .Jl k . . Abo. Teon. . 11.  r..' . • • ' 1<.' __ .,K1. 
., .. _ r. .,. :: Jl Sr ~ Xl' 
... . .MI ~~ .• ~ ~ ': - . .... . Tn ' a:,.. 
_~~,' r . 1'JlO . _ . .. k. ~"". 
11_ na r I'a~ nl 11 ..... . c · P "wIDe. Ky. 
h-
f
' _II;";:' ,"c ''!- !E ' 1111' n Sr. :e.-: .. ~ K1. 
II ~'" .,.. '"V . ... - • 171 • 3r. ftJ . 
__ : _ 0.... ... ........ _. K1. 
• CIIooI, _ C · rr _. IIF. --. K1. 
I 
.. ,...., IIon7 c...,.. ... , II ·Sr. - K1 . 
. ...... _ • 0 _ ,"",1 . __ n ' IF. _ "" . 
• _ 'boo '0. n- J1I n ...... ~ K1. 
I 
It c.u.. IMT7 GO"" .. '~ , .. k . AIIIIud. K1. 
. fIatJ,~rt',Ii.:;· ... : :'FadbGII squad 
' Intramurals See To Be Honored ' 
Much ' Adion ' . . ,8y Optimist j:1"b 
: 
f 
F1a& footbaD · ..... Jot fIf ' att-A ..... . ~ ~  General Joha Btd· 
tiaa Last week in boIII ,fII tile .. Iaridee wiD be the principal speak. 
_ . 'Ibo S!tma'" ... _ 
in Coun~ club. aDd lite · ~ , .. of'tbe Optimist club buquet 
mea. woa fa the .. A"' ..... _.~I\. ...... WeRem·, footbaD ~ 
the Baker', Dozal, the t..IIWa.. .. lit 0.. ' 0Ide Fort Restaurant ~ 
ODd CoIQolaIo ," ·the "II")oo&uo. . _ 1.1. 
In ~ " A" .... the ...... PrelmLaUon of n\'e annls ...ui 
cWe.ted the U ... tcbabIes .. • • be amooc the hi&,hl.ighlt: or the 
bard foucbt beWt by • IC:'On: of baDQUet. wutJ Ls presenting a 
J.s-7. DIan.l..! Sc:boeD NluPt two ~ to the most valuable pltly. 1 ~ Fttscerakl', paues ' for . a'. ~' ... oftmnc aD 
- t' =lU. Bob Nay KOftd (he award to the Rnior with 1M h1&b-
1b.-poiateI' for the Uamtltcbablu, est acacIem.ic It.andln&:. The Col. 
'!be Rardin CouIIQ' dub roUteS eQ ~ wiD preIIeftt • trophy to 
OWl' the Nortbeutem', .... Scor- the mc.t .,alUtlbIe back. [)eno's 
r.ft~~~==:~::1Io1:.nI- reltaurut is olfuinC ' similar 
, . 
has al{.m lot the most vah\able 1~
lop. maD. CIIriIIty'a Gulf will prueat 
a tropb:f fer the best sportsman-
tbip. 
In addltioG a lIi11toppe:r may be 
the winDer of AD award oftrr-
l '~ by Joe McFarland. local 
laUDdty owner. ThlI award ia 
for the most outstanding defcnsiYe 
back in the 0IU0 Valley Cooler-
...,.. . 
Ticket!: colt $l.SD eaclt. The '1 
may be otJtaiDed at Hall'. Mea 
., Sbop. Western KentucQ Gaa Corn-
o -e. HoJ]aDd'. PhaJ"ma(y, Sports 
o.e., .. from ~ Optimist club 
-. IIInce B 7 iOO Is dWrman 
" .... , eo --",c the 
......... --. ...-. 
-




HOW A. twA""'. EDITOR 
....... HR. LIEASURE TIME 
.... .,." ..... _ ..... '"'" 
.. I ........ In MfM" ttt. WHt-
en! lfttr.mu .... 1 'PO"' wch .. 
......... 11. t.nnl, •• ~ of courw • 
....... n.. Her.1eI fe.hI,.. edl. 
. .... Mi .. a.nn&e lta. •• ,fut 
............. ' .... ~rt. ln .... 
.......,.,."...1 ......... "...-;' TMtnday 
............ PkturM .bo". II Min 
Lyle _ .... IMII .... b.U · down 
.. ..., hopinf ..... ,trik • . 
Western Players " 
Set Homecoming 
Luncheon 
'lbe armual homecominG lunch· 
eoa of the Westen~ Pla)'t'r ', will 
be held at the Helm holel. Sat· 
urday. November 4., 11 :30 a .m, 
'!'be banquet 11 held for t~ pur· 
pose of acqua.inting the alumni 
of Western P lll)'cr 's with new 
memb(!rs, te (onn a closer as-
.eoc.iatioo bfotween these 1",,0 ~roups 
aod to di§("US! the current pro-
cram of the club. 
'!be luMbeon will conclude at 
approximately 12:30 In ti~ fo~ 
the various other homecoITung ae· 
tivities. 
~ 
Comm.Ittet'S a~ hea~ by ~ 
tel' Day. reservations : Mary EI· 
)en Carni&ban- invita tions; and W_ 1Ianboo. food and d«<>-
raUoo. AU penoDI lnle:rested in 
attending true; oceuLoD should con. 
ted elLber one of thew members 
or Mr. Russe:1l H. Miller in room 
Jl7 of Cherry Ha ll, 
eo.t of the luocheoo is $1.75 
.. perso_._. ___ _ 
Jt/.' • holdup. That's not ex· 
adJ;y the way II happened. but 
the re.J.its were the same to West· 
b"D'. ItuIIeat& Harlan Ho.., .. ie .nd 
BiD DaYida:IoD of 1261 Kentucky _.
'!lie two boys ft{umed to school 
s.IIJ .... October 22, after 
a ....... bome, 'Tb!'y left ' 
- tIiiar- dltbes-.tIiit car while they 
.,.. ... .., tbdr apertment. Wbea 
~. ~ &0 the car their 
daiiI!eI ' {~ to be worth 
..... ~-
'I'be  was reported to 
tile ... but Uttk can be ex-
pected a.ec:.- 01 the nature 01 the 
CMe • • a.wewer. let UWI be • Ies- \ 
_ to -...- wt.o bas the bad 
battit " lMriIIC n.h\ibtes in a 
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endDeerinl major from Par" 
I City i the color beara' is E J II a 
. ' ' ''''., a junjor alricu1ture rna-
)D.r 'rom Coope:r:rvUle; the two 
color cUarda Bte Bob Suflill. a 
.~ pbyrkal education 
major from Drakesboro and Clark 
F'ftlimoft, • .:>Phomore from 
........ -. 
IiM •• "U (COtH-OP) 'WASHEiTE 
' '( - ' \ 
E~.~II SI!,O.,.,ing Center 
Russellville Rood 
" 'OPEN 24 HOlIRS' 
W"sh-2Oc 
,) 
'7 DAYS 'A WEEK 
Dry.-:-1Oc 
Bowling Green's Largest 
Self-Service Laundry 
Coin-Op Dry Cleoning 
IN JUST 30 MINUTES 
Any and all dry cI~onoble 
gonnents-=9 pounds 
$1,50 
"We Cote, To Studen,s"' 







i I f 
i 
! 
Faohion strieles in with the leon. '- and 
lefty look ponts f';" foil and winte< . • • 
boVught to you in .fripeo. plaick and color. 
AD fully linec/ . . , 
fEATURE GROUP $598 
OTHERS $3.98 to $10.98 
' . 
.' 
Jr , ----~_'!IJ>: . .\' . ...-...... . . 
1M neNd ..,. .... ,........., z.ctwy ........................ UI ....... 
........ ill .... IDIiUf"'M ., .... ~ .... ~t t.w .. Mt¥, 7 .t V_ 
........ ~ IN. C,-,* Re.. ,....w..t ., tile ... Iint Gt-Ma 
C-Ity c-c.rt Auoc~ ~ ..... ,.. n. ~ ., 
__ d..nc.n aIMI t.. ~ ... will ... pnMnhd .., S. Hunk. Mr. ~. 
knowr! bnt ... ~ fer hi, ~.phy .t .... ~ltan Oper.,. 
i. the ~'. eli,...,. ....... ~ ......... TN E"~ will .......... 
by Inn. Borowt,b and  MMI'-. Thit 50&.. a."", EI\Mf1'IWe', 
lni~ Pf'OF"IM'I i, rnN. ... ., thrM woril, : " ChN Tch .. U,.w,ky:' ... 
pi_ pi.c.el by tt...t eompo ..... ; " Orlw," .c&.p+.d '"'"' Mr. $okw' , 
hi,hty-praiMd c:hor ..... , tor MetrepMHan o,.r. proOucti"",; .".. 
· ·AI~rftM." an ln~."'" '" mo'l~ ., ~I ... ohn·. G miMr 
pi_ conc.m. • 
32nd Homecoming Begins Friday 
ConHnued from ~ 1 
Ahunni . t~:tculty , and F'n:-shmett 
.... ,11 casl l llClr ballots III the HOflleo. 
commg Queen election. Upper-
classmen ..... ill vole FridAy, aU 
d..1}, . 11l the student cen1u. 
W('stem spirit will &gam be eo.· 
h ib, too at 10 :30 a .m . by the West-
Who Will Reign? 
~ ff'On'I ,... 1 
homN'Oming chapel on Saturda.7 
31 9:30 8.m . TIle faculty D\a¥ 
vo~ at either time. 
1llc qUl"Cn " 'ill be chCl-'it'n f rom 
the follo ..... mg , iris : Pot 3 r t b a 
J ohnson. n !:>Coior from ScotL~ · 
vill t: Kathleen Cobb, a .senior 
from SI;wghters; Marilyn Cales. 
a junior from Louisville; Car 0 I 
Christy. a junior from LouLi-
ville ; Janice Russell , .. sopho-
morc from Campbellsville ; and 
Mary Jo Butler, .. sophomo~ 
Irum Hcnder50ll 
The candidMtes ft~ inlcoduced 
tod.a}' .. , ~ing ch.o&lM' l 
for all s.lUdenta 111 the On'U\as-
.urn. 
Who's Who Today 
~""- ..... 1 
enrollineot. 
Those ekded to the honor .. m -
receive . ·certillcat. and tbrir 
na.Inef ...w be iDcklded ill the 
liQ publlc.1.ioo 01. " WOO', Who 
in American Univera.ilieJ and Col· 
Icees". 1be certifka.les will be 
..... a~ by DeaD Raymood er .. · 
~ at Rnior day chapel l b i • 
-. 
Lollis Speaks 
~tr.... .... l 
trxluced by Dr. William II. JeD. 
_althe_al __ 
ae.. aDd Genu iiiiWJL Reven:Dd 
1..011»' Lalk ... eotiUed "Let'. 
'I'hiDk About Ounelt." 
em urull In the comblnatioll Horn.-
com.lDB and Tobacco Festival P. 
rade. 1be Western Band will ~ad 
the parade O\'er the route fJ'UQ 
Fow-teeatb Street, through t h • 
downtown MIC'tioo.. Mr. C. C. Hart, 
• W~ .hanDUI,u in chatge 
01. the Tobacco Festival. Par __ 
Following the parade. there will 
be .-vera.! a1umnJ luncheont. 1ht 
Western Playcn luoc:beon wiU be 
held at 11 :30 at the Helm Hotel 
At ll :U , the Freoch club lunch-
coo will' be held in the studeut 
center" cafeteria aDd 'the " W" 
Club luoeheoa at Wesw-a Hi1&. 
Restaurant. 
The cok>rful Homecoming Quee. 
Coronat1oo .... i.J..I be bekl at 1:" 
in Westem Stadiwn. 
Western's football team wi! 
meet Ions: I..ime avc rival More-
head at 2 p.m. 
The Feal.ure ReceptKwi is sched-
uled foe .. p.m. in the Paul I... 
Ca~t StucleDl Center. 
STUDENTS 
GeHing '00 cool fo, a 
"ip Downtown? 
Doft, """"' _ P"Y _ 
fa,. OIl orct.n $I ... 
-"' ............. 
• alai,". hot piua Of' 
-"'''Y .... eIdon. 
Dial VI 2·7992 
1--. y_ lalltioM I 
Alway. s •• ~ 
LEOn·s 
, •• "1 ~ ""'- -;( '-..-4, ' 
,/Otlr la.ltio" "Of. 
, .. 
I J I , \: •• "r !" , r I I " I , I I 
bold plaids and 
bright stripes in 
gay wool ... slacks 
color, pattern, trim, wonderful fit 





1· fully lined • slacks 
+ with Snugtex4;l waistband, self belt, ++ tunnel loops, slit pockets, s ide zipper with 







t..Ily iIIIe4 Ucb of tiM 
worated flannel hal 
mal<hln& ""t\oll. UnlDg. 
• fly • front,. So~ 
walotband, oelfbolt, two 
aide pocketa. Seama are 
.. rged and preaaed open. 
Aaaorted plaida • n d 
stripes. Comes in sizes 8 
to 16 ••••••.•••• •• 10M 
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